
You can't make money in Janning? How 
then did J.C. Boswell II build the biggest, 
most advanced and most prosperous agri
culture operation in the US.? 

"Let the growth 
come by itself" 

j.G. /Joswell Co. 'sjames W nos1uel/ wi1b bisfat/Jer,Ja111es C. II 
The b e s t f arme rs in A m e ric a. 

By Ralph King Jr. 

A 25, James G. Boswell II was 
your typical young man adrift, 
with not the slightest notion 

of what he wanted to do with his life. 
He was a Stanford graduate and well 
off: His father, "Mr. Bill," and uncle, 
James G. (the Colonel), after whom he 
was n amed, had, since going into 
business together in 1924, established 
a pretty fair-size farming and cattle 
feedlot operation around Corcoran, in 
California's San Joaquin Valley, and 
in Arizona, outside Phoenix. 

But J.G. lI had h is family worried. 
He had no interest in farming or 
ranching. "I never wanted to work for 
the company," he says. He was savor
ing the rougher side of life, working in 
a south San Francisco meatpacking 
plant, hauling bloody sides of beef by 
day and playing the horses in the eve
ning. J.G. 11 had finished four undis
tinguished years as an economics ma
jor ("I got a lousy education" ) at Stan
ford, interrupted by a stint flying 
reconnaissance planes in the Pacific 
during World War II. 

But then Mr. 13ill called one after
noon. "Said he needed me for three 
months as a favor," as J.G. II recalls, 
"to straighten out the Arizona feed
lot." It was 1948, and though he d idn't 
realize it at the time, James 13oswcll II 
had joined the family business for 
good. He punched cows, lost two fin
gers on his right hand in a roping 
accident early one morning, and kept 
the feedlot humming. 

So much so that when the Colonel 
died suddenly with no natural heirs in 
1952, J.C:'s aunt, Ruth, the willful 
daughter of lane.I baron and l.os ,111ietcs 
Ti111cs publisher Harry Chandler, 
called him back to take complete 
charge of J.C. Boswell Co. 

The Boswell company had already 
amassed 60,000 acres, even though it 
functioned mainly as a middleman 
between cotton growers :111d the mar
ket. Starting as a cotton merchant, the 
firm hnd moved into cotton ginning, 
cottonseed oi l milling am! farm lend
ing. Raising cotton was merely a way 
to keep the gin and the oil mill em
ployed. l.lut young Bosyvcll-quickly re
alized that the company's return on 
capital would improve only if it be
came a self-sustaining integrated cot
ton producer. 

Today, fo r 160,000 treeless acres
more than 250 square miles, four 
times the size of the District of Co
lumbia- the J.C . Boswell Co. su r
rounds the tiny town of Corcora n, 
Calif. (pop. 7,775) like the sea. It is the 
largest, most profitable, most techni
cally advanced cotton form in the 



f ligb-speed inigation pumps, co1to11 pickers, automated co/1011 gi11s a11d (below) Diamond B bales rl'Clt~I' for shipping 
"Fanning is no dijferent than mamifacturing." 

world. The soil is leveled by laser
guided scrapers so tha t it drops no 
more than a single foot in each mile. 
Mammoth $350,000 tractors drag 
gangs of discs that chum the i;arth in 
40-foot swaths. T he land is scientifi
cally irrigated by special high-volume 
pumps invented by J.C. Boswell engi
neers and soaked by water that has 
flowed through more than 1,000 
miles of private canals from the Sierra 
Nevada mountains. . 

James Boswell Uhas over the last 40 
years built and still controls an enter
prise estimated to be worth more than 
$500 million. He has also changed the 
cotton business. " J.C. did more for 
farming cotton than anyone," says 
Duke Kimbrell, chairman of Parkdale 
Mills in Gastonia, N.C. and a custom
er for Boswell's premium-grade Dia
mond B long-fiber cotton for more 
than 20 years. Adds Howard Cooley, 
president of Jockey International, an
other prime customer, "Boswell is 
Star Wars compared to what we sec in 
Mississippi." 

Considering that this king of cotton 
is also the nation's largest grower of 
wheat, safflower and seed alfalfa, 
James Boswell II is almost certainly 
the best farmer in America and, since 
he has not talked to the media in 20 
years, has one of the lowest profiles:• 

Boswell looks like a cros_:;.,betwccn 
Jimmy Carter and Johnny Carson, but 
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tanned and rugged. He talked to 
FoRUES at his unimposing four-bed
room home in Sun Valley, where he 
has lived since 1986 with Rosalind, 
his wife of 41 years. Despite Boswell's 
considerable wealth, he is relentlessly 
down-home, driving a beat-up Nissan 
pickup and dressing generally in worn 
cords, hiking boots and faded flannel 
shirts. He chops his own firewood and 
cross-country skis three hours at a 
stretch, antidotes to career "burn
out," as he puts it. ' 

At 66, J.G. II is cutting back on his 
workload. He has left the boards of 
General Electric and Safeway but still 
serves on Security Pacific's. He re
mains chairman of J.C. Boswell Co., 
but his 36-ycar-old son, James W., 
runs the $200 million !fiscal 1989 rev
enues) firm. His other children, two 
daughters, Lorraine and Jody, arc not 
in the family business. 

J.C. JI serves up homilies: "Mr. Bill 
used to say, 'Get the water, and the 
land will come to you.'" In the early 
days, the Corcoran area actually suf
fered from too much water- most of 
the Boswell farmlands arc lake beds 
that used to fill during big floods. 
Once, after a flood, Mr. Bill agreed to 
buy a lake and promptly sold the wa
ter to another farmer to raise the mon
ey for the purchase, but he shrewdly 
retained the rights to future water 
that would naturally flow to it. 

Five vast parcels, most with similar 
water rights, were offered to J.C. II 
wi thin a few years after he took over 
the company. Protecting those rights, 
in court and in political campaigns, 
has cost the company millions of dol
lars over the years. "Water rights arc 
like democracy," he says. "Once you 
have them you spend a lifetime de
fending them." As the big Sierra rivers 
were gradually dammed, the threat of 
flooding lessened, the rights became 
more valuable, and the wondrous cf. 
fccts of irrigation on cotton turned 
the San Joaquin Valley into cotton 
heaven. 

From the start he showed a finely 
honed business sense. "Farming's no 
different than manufacturing," says 
Iloswcll. "Since we had no control 
over price, the U.S. government in 
effect sets that, all we could do was 
lower costs or improve yields at the 
same cost. We had no alternative. We 
had to be the best at growing cotton 
and a few complementary crops. We 
concentrated our efforts." 

That single-mindedness spawned a 
simple strategy: Apply the compo
nents of large-scale manufacturing
automation wherever possible, as
sured raw material supply, extensive 
research- to crop production. 

The Boswell company put up much 
of the capital to build the first mecha
nized cotton picker, and bought the 
first 50 pickers International Harvest
er made. For years 5,000 migrant la
borers arrived in Corcoran at harvest 
time and lived in a tent city. Today a 
mere 100 drivers bring in the crop. 

More recently, Boswell technicians 
invented a portable pump, called a 
"moon buggy," that requires one 
man-day of labor to irrigate one 
square mile ins tead of 30 man-days 
using conventional equipment. 

Field operations resemble a mili
tary assault, with up to ten giant ma
chines moving in formation across a 
field . Scheduling is a Boswell religion. 
Each field hand and piece of equip
ment follows a rigorous timetable to 
stay in constant motion. 

The company runs a variety of re-
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search programs and has sunk $10 
million into a small genetic engineer
ing finn it owns along with Swiss 
chemical maker Ciba-Geigy Ltd. The 
next big potential breakthroughs: cot
ton plants that are pest-resistant, to 
eliminate the need for most pesti
cides, and plants that are not harmed 
by mild herbicides, to reduce weeding 
and toxic spraying. Such innovations 
promise lower costs and higher yields. 

The San Joaquin Valley is a world 
leader in farm productivity largely be
cause of huge state and federal irriga
tion projects, its fertile soil and pre
dictable climate. Here it costs an avcr
.::gc 63 cents to grow one pound of 
cotton. For Boswell, just 40 cents. 
Statewide yields average 1,100 
pounds per acre. Boswell's av.eragc, at 
1,250 pounds, is well over twice the 
na tiona 1 ra tc. · 

The compan): applied itscU with 
simjlar succcss' to marketing. Boswell 
cotton is sought by the fussiest of · 
mills. It is spun into such products as 
Jockey underwear, Fieldcrest towels 
and L.L. Bean shirts. Its fiber is too 
fine and long for mere denim. As a 
result, the Boswell company has built 
the only true brand name in cotton, 
like Frank Perdue and chicken. Bos
well Diamond B bales arc sealed in a 
heavy clear plastic, while much other 
cotton is still wrapped in jute. Jute 
absorbs moisture, which means the 
bale may gain weight and thus cost 
more upon delivery. 

Says Jockey's Howard Cooley, 
"Boswell delivers even better than · 
what you buy. We don't even have to 
check it." llig mill owners, such as 
Jockey, will pay extra for uniform, 
quality in large quantity because 
there arc fewer costly adjustments of 
equipment. Boswell cotton fetches a 
penny a pound more than that of rival 
Calcot Ltd., a giant California mar
keting cooperative, a dime more than 
average U.S. cotton. 

Boswell has been blessed by the 
long upward trend in world cotton 
consumption-currently 83 mill ion 
bales, more than triple the 1945 lev
el-but for the company, as for most 
U.S. farmers, the 1980s have been un
usually tumultuous. farmers have 
struggled grimly against worldwide 
recession, the once-strong U.S. dollar, 
volatile commodity prices, and the 
disruptive effects of easy farm credit 
and government intervention-not to 
mention the standard litany of natu
ral disasters. In cotton alone, the 
number of farms dropped from 32,000 
to an estimated 21,000 between 1978 
and 1987. 

But as the farm crisis raged, Boswell 
consistently turned a profit, its net 
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margins typically above 10% and its 
return on assets double the national 
farm average, but not without drastic 
measures. In late 1985 J.C. II cut his 
payroll sharply by offering all 600 of 
his salaried employees early retire
ment. About half accepted. "I hated to 
do it," he recalls. "l saw nothing but 
losses." 

Government subsidy programs con
tributed mightily to the crisis, accord
ing to Boswell, who has for the most 
part elected not to participate in 
them. "We have this huge bunch of 
captive competitors who shouldn't be 
in the business at all." The solution? 
Phase them out entirely, he says. 
"Look, I'm a Jeffersonian. You have to 
have a viable rural economy. But 
there's a limit. You can't entice peo-

.f.G. noswell II at age 2 
Farming was in the blood. 

pie into a business that is uneconomic 
for them and expect to keep them on 
the government dole forever." 

Where will J.G. Boswell Co. go from 
here? Just as the company's future 
was in J.G. Boswell II's hands four 
decades ago, it is now in his son's. J.G. 
II refers our question to his son, James 
W., who is chief executive and occu
pies dad's corner office in a downtown 
Los Angeles high rise. Husky and a 
head taller Lhan his father, he seems 
cut from the same character mold. He 
answers: 

"There's a lot of satisfaction in 
planting seed and watching it grow. 
Farming is in my blood," he says, not
ing with pride that he drove equip
ment in the fields for two years before 
getting an undergraduate degree in 
business from Cal Poly San Luis Obis
po. ''I'd much rather hand it on to the 

next generation than cash it out, 
though we've always said that every
thing is for sale at the right price." He 
has four children, ages 3 to 12, one of 
whom may well take over someday. 

Last year the right price was offered 
for the company's 50,000-acrc cotton 
operation in Australia by billionaire 
Kerry Packer. He paid $56 million, 
about twice book value, ending a 25-
year chapter during which the compa
ny built that nation's cotton industry 
virtually from scratch. 

And the Boswells arc well aware 
that farmland is a lot more valuable 
when converted for development. The 
Sun City retirement community, near 
Phoenix, now stands on what was the 
firm's 20,000-acre holding. In a 49% 
partnership with Del Webb Corp. over 
25 years, Boswell realized an $80 mil
lion gain and learned the development 
business. Today 10% of its pretax prof
its comes from real estate joint ven
tures, including a 3,000-acrc mixed
use project near San Diego. In this 
case, Boswell provided debt financing 
and will get 80% of the profits. 

J.C. Boswell Co. is a private, closely 
held firm. Directly and through a 
charitable foundation, J.C. II's imme
diate family controls nearly half the 
200,000 shares. Only about 20% is in 
nonfamily hands. The company has 
never missed a dividend, most recent
ly paying a 5.5% yield. Not long ago it 
bought back a small number of shares 
at $900 apiece. 

Is that what it's worth? F01uiEs esti
mates that at a current $2,000 per 
acre, plus its gins, seed oil mills and 
other equipment and investments, it 
could fetch $500 million-$2,500 a 
share. But that's not all. ln time Bos
well's water rights may be the far larg
er pearl, given the scarcity of water 
and the unrelenting growth of south
ern California cities. Certain munici
palitcs in the West arc already paying 
up to $3,000 for permanent rights to l 
acre-foot (roughly what a family of 
five uses in one year). At that rate, 
Boswell's 300,000 acre-feet arc worth 
in theory more than twice the indicat
ed value of the land. 

In our talk with J.G II, we put a final 
question: What was the philosophy 
on which he built his great operation? 
He thought for a moment and said: "I 
don't believe in growth for its own 
sake." Sipping from a glass of Jack 
Daniels by a cozy fire, he continued: 
"If that's your policy, pretty soon your 
people arc overreaching and you're 
forever having to put out brusWircs. 
The best policy is to let growth come 
by itself." Good advice for some of 
today's young people in too much of a 
hurry. ■ 
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James Griffin Boswell II 
James Griffin Boswell II passed away April 3, 2009, at his home in Indian 
Wells, Calif. He was born March 10, 1923, in Greensboro, Ga., the son of 
William Whittier Boswell Sr. and Kate Hail Boswell. 

J.G., as he was commonly called, graduated from the Thacher School in 
Ojai, Calif., in 1941 and received his B.S. in economics from Stanford 
University in 1946. He served in the U.S. Army during World War II in the 
South Pacific. It was at Stanford where he met his first wife, Rosalind 
Murray. They were married in Pasadena in 1948 and started their home in 
Litchfield Park, Ariz. They moved to Pasadena, Calif., in 1952 where they 
raised their three children. In 1984, they moved to Sun Valley, Idaho. 
Rosalind passed away on Aug. l 0, 2000. 

J.G. was highly instrumental in the growth of the J. G. Boswell Co., which 
was started by his father, Bill , and Bill's brothers, Col. J. G. Boswell and 
Col. Walter Boswell. J.G.'s career with the Boswell Co. began in 1948 and 
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continued until his passing. He served as chairman, president and CEO from 1952 until his retirement in 
1984. After retirement, he continued to serve on the Boswell Co. board of directors until his passing. He 
also served on the boards of Safeway, General E lectric, Security Pacific Bank, Bank of America and Up 
With People. He was a trustee of The California Nature Conservancy, Cal Tech, Thacher School, the James 
G. Boswell Foundation of California, and the Boswell Family Foundation ofldaho. 

Through his leadership, the J. G. Boswell Co. continues to enjoy a reputation for success and excellence in 
agricultural operations in California and New South Wales, Australia, as well as in its successful real estate 
development projects in Arizona, Colorado and California. 

J .G. was preceded in death by his parents; his first wife, Rosalind Murray Boswell; a brother, William 
Whittier Boswell Jr. ; and two sisters, Katherine Lavender and Josephine (Jody) Larsen. 

He is survived by his wife, Barbara Wallace Boswell; daughters, Jody Hall oflncline Village, Nev., and 
Lorraine Wilcox of Sun Valley, Idaho, and his son, James Walter Boswell of La Canada Flintridge, Calif. ; 
and grandchildren, Elizabeth Boswell, Cameron Boswell, Katherine Boswel l, Daniel Boswell and Gifford 
Wilcox. 

A memorial service will be held at 1 p.m., Wednesday, April 22, at the Corcoran High School Memorial 
Stadium in Corcoran, Calif. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Hospice of the Wood River 
Valley, Box 4320, Ketchum, ID 83340, or St. Luke's Wood River Medical Center, Box 100, Ketchum, ID 
83340. 

Copyright S 2009 Express Publishin3 Inc. 
All Rights reserved. Reproduct ion in whole or in part fn any form or medium without express written permission of Express Publishing Inc. is prohibited. 

The Idaho Mountain Express is d ist ributed free to residents and 3uests throu3hout the Sun Valley, klaho resort area community. Subscribers to the 
Idaho Mountain Express will read these stories and others in this week's Issue. 
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Indian Creek Owners 

From: Boswell, James W. Uboswell@jgboswell.com] 

Sent: Friday, April 10, 2009 11 :24 AM 

To: Theresa Williams; Lorraine Wilcox; Barbara Wallace Boswell 

Subject: New York Times 

€be ~t\tJ Uork €imt5 This copy is for your personal, noncommercial use only. You can order presentation
ready copies for distribution to your colleagues, clients or customers here or use the 

"Reprints" tool that appears next to any article. Visit w~ _w.nytreprints.c::om for samples and additional 
information. Order a reprint of this article now. 

April 10, 2009 
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James G. Boswell II, 86, Owner of Cotton 
Empire, Dies at 86 
By DENNIS HEVESI 

James G. Boswell II, who inherited a huge expanse of farmland in the San Joaquin Valley of California, 
then quadrupled its acreage to create a cotton-growing empire, died last Friday at his home in Indian 
Wells, Calif. He was 86. 

He died of natural causes, according to a statement from his family. 

It was the boll weevil's decimation of the cotton fields of Georgia that sent Mr. Boswell's uncle James 
Griffin Boswell, for whom he was named, across the country in 1921. Outside Corcoran, a rural town in 
Central California, Colonel Boswell (as the uncle preferred to be called) bought the first of what 
gradually became 50,000 acres. In 1952 he bequeathed his cotton fields to his nephew. 

James Boswell II eventually expanded the family ' s holdings to approximately 200,000 acres, including 
60,000 in the Australian outback but not including the 20,000 acres in Arizona that he sold in the late 
1950s to the Del Webb Development Company. Those 20,000 acres were transformed, with Mr. 
Boswell as a development partner, into Sun City, one of the nation's first retirement communities. 

" It speaks to his incredible business sense that when his Arizona land was no longer good for growing 
cotton he was savvy enough to grow houses," Rick Wartzman, the director of the Drucker Institute at 
Claremont Graduate University in Claremont, Calif., said Tuesday in an interview. Mr. Wartzman, a 
former business editor at The Los Angeles Times, is the author, with Mark Arax, of "The King of 
California: J. G. Boswell and the Making of a Secret American Empire" (PublicAffairs, 2003). 

The J. G. Boswell Company currently owns about 150,000 acres in ,California and, according to 
Hoover's Inc., a business analysis company, is the largest producer of cotton in the United States. It 
supplies textile mills worldwide and has annual sales of more than $150 million. 

4/13/2009 
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The company's expansion has not been without controversy. Its vast, well-tended lands and network of 
irrigation canals stretch across the bed of Tulare Lake, which was once the largest freshwater lake west 
of the Mississippi, four times the size of Lake Tahoe. Early pioneers encroached on the lake to irrigate 
their farms, a process that Mr. Boswell's uncle accelerated as he bought more property. 

Four rivers feed Tulare Lake. The Boswells forcefully and successfully lobbied for the construction of 
dams that largely diminished the lake, draining its bed for more farmland. 

"He re-engineered the landscape, much to the consternation of environmentalists," Mr. Wartzman said 
of the younger James Boswell. "He was a titan with a lot of power in Sacramento and Washington. He 
genuinely loved the land, and yet he left an environmental record that was very mixed at best." 

Mr. Boswell also introduced techniques that became a model for large-scale farming: lasers that ensured 
level fields for even water distribution; bioengineering of new and pest-resistant seeds; computerized 
cotton gins with a capacity to produce 400 bales a day - enough to produce 840,000 pairs of boxer 
shorts, according to a 2003 article in The Los Angeles Times. 

"There was an antiseptic cleanliness to the whole operation," Mr. Wartzman said. "He pushed the 
industry in terms of modernizing, from seed to field to gin." 

Born on March 10, 1923, in Greensboro, Ga., Mr. Boswell was the son of William Boswell Sr. and Kate 
Hall Boswell. When he was a child, the family moved to California to join in his uncle's enterprise. 

After serving in the Army in the Pacific during World War II, Mr. Boswell returned to Stanford 
University in 1946 to complete his bachelor's degree in economics. There he met Rosalind Murray; they 
married and had three children. She died in 2000. Mr. Boswell is survived by his second wife, the 
former Barbara Wallace; his son, James, who now runs the business; two daughters, Jody Hall and 
Lorraine Wilcox; and five grandchildren. 

Mr. Boswell was a complicated, reticent man. He saw himself as a cowboy and was proud that he had 
lost two fingers in a cattle-roping accident. He golfed with Arnold Palmer. He sat on the boards of 
General Electric, the Security Pacific Bank and the Safeway supermarket chain. He was chairman, 
president and chief executive of his company from 1952 until he retired in 1984. 

Mr. Boswell did not like to talk about himself or his business. 

When Mr. Wartzman and Mr. Arax were doing research for "The King of California," Mr. Boswell 
spurned many requests for an interview. 

"We finally decided to appeal to his mortality," they wrote in the book, "a sales pitch he cut short like 
this: ' You don' t seem to understand. It won't bother me in the least ifl die and this story is never told.'" 

~James W. Boswell 
J. G. Boswell Company 
101 West Walnut Street 
Pasadena, CA 91103 
Office: 626-583-3000 
FAX: 626-583-3008 
Mobile: 626-437-6594 
jboswell@jgboswell.com 
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Sun Cit\' bcnc[1ctor dies 
Tlw man wl 10 sold 20.000 

.i<·n·s that helped cren te Sun 
Citv has died. 

,Jame::; Grillin Boswell 11 . 
former chwrman. president 
,u1d CEO ol J G. Boswell Co .. 
dkd April 3 at his homl' in ln
clian \Velis. Calif. I le was. 86. 

Serv ice will take place' a t l 
p.m. Wednesday a t the Corco
r;-in I ligh School Memorial 
Stadium in Corcoran. Calif. 

"\Ve defin ite ly send our 
condolen ces to· the family 
a nd recogn ize the possibility 
U1at S u n City would not ex
ist without the contributions 
of him and the organization 
that pa1t ncred with Del Webb 
that made Sun City and Sun 
City West viable entities:· said 
David Verble. Sun Cities Area 
l listorical Socie ty president. 

His torical society volunteer 
and fou nder Jane Freema n 
recognized Boswell's love of 
Sun City. 

"He always had a fond s pot 
in his heart for Sun City." 
Freema n said. "And he was a 
great s upporter of the Sun Cit
ies Area His torical Society." 

Boswell was born March 
I 0. 1923 . in Greens boro. Ga .. 
and was the son of William 
Whittier Boswell Sr. a nd Kate 
Hail Boswell. 

Boswell's uncle James Grif
fin Boswell bought 50 ,000 
acres of land outs ide of Corco
ran. Calif.. in 1921. which was 
u sed for cotton farming. In 
19 52. he bequeathed the fie lds 
to Boswell. who expanded the 
holdings to 200.000 acres. 
including 20.000 in Arizona . 
wh ich s tretched from Peoria 

to Luke l\ir 
Forn: Base . 
ancl 60.000 
in the Aus
tralian ou t
back. 

111 the -
:... u ,n rn c r --'J"""am-...esJJG~ril~l1

11
ntilll 

01 1959
· Boswell II Boswel l 

checked out 
a report l11at the Webb Com
pany was in the ma rket for 
tracts of la nd for developmen t 
an d met. unannounced. with 
company representa tives. 

The following 'morning. 
the deal for the 20.00 0 acres 
was worked ou t. allowing th e 
Webb Company lo purch ase 
the land. 

The Del E. Webb Develop
ment Corpora tion wa s formed. 
a nd the plans for a new con 
cep t in retirement communi
ties - Sun City - was con
ceived. 

The ground-breaking of the 
first golf course was in the 
s ummer of 1959. Grand open
ing was Jan. 1. 1960. 

Boswe ll s erved In the U.S. 
Army during World War II in 
the South Pacific. 

He is s urvived by his sec
ond wife. the former Barbara 
Wallace. his son, James. who 
runs the J.G. Boswell Co .. 
daughters Jody Hall and Lor
raine Wilcox. and five grand
children . 

In lieu o f flowers . dona
tio ns can be made to Hospice 
of the Wood River Valley. Box 
4320. Ketchum. ID 83 340. or 
St. Luke's Wood River Medical 
Center. Box l00. Ketchum. ID 
83340. 
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Boswell Hospital's ·- · 
Namesake A M)litary, 
Business Leader · 

by Marie Scotti 
During 1990 the Walter 

O.._BQSYf.cl.LMcm~>dal Hos
pital observes its 20th 
anniversary of providing 
health care services to the 
north~est Valley. 

The hospital's board of 
directors, medical staff, 
employees, volunteers and 
many other friends also 
celebrate the life of the 
hospital's namesake-a dis
tinguished military officer 
and business executive 
who made significant con
tributions to the develop
ment and economy of 
western Maricopa County. 

Walter Osgoop Boswell 
was born on Dec. 19, 1878, 
in Penfield, Ga., as the eld
est of ten children of 
Joseph and Minnie G·. 
Boswell. He attended the 
University of Georgia and 
the U.S. Military Academy 
at West Point prior to 
receiving his commission· 
in 1902 as a second lieut-· 

Waller 0. Bo,well 
1878-1953 . 

enant of infantry in the U. 
S. army. After his marriage 
in 1909 to Ann 
Decker .Orr of Pittsburgh, 
Penn.; he served during 
1910-1916 Aide de Camp 
to famed Gen. John J. 
.. Bladyack" • Pershing. He 
returned to the University 
of Georgia as a professor 
of military science from 
1916-1917 and then served, . 
until the end of World War 
I' as assistant operations 
officer with the First u. s. 

NOV~MB~R 22-28 , 1990 

Infan try Division in 
France. 

Ii i:-; military accompli:-h 
mcnLS included his distin 
guished graduation from 
the Command and General 
Staff College and the Army 
War CoUege. He served as 
executive officer in G-2 
lntcUigence with the War 
Dept. General Staff and 
retired as a lieutenar~ 
colonel and as exer JCive 
officer of the 22nd Infan
try Regin1ent at Fort Mac
Pherson, Ga. 

Lt. Col. Boswell was in 
line to become Chief of 
staff for Gen. Pershing 
when he was persuaded to 
take early retirement from 
the Army in 1931 to as
sume duties as vice presi
dent and general manager 
of Arizona Operations for 
the J. G. Boswell Co. It was 
during this period that Mr. 
Boswell and two of his 
brothers expanded the 
company's fanning, cotton 
ginrring, oil milling and ' 
cattle-feeding operations i. 
in Maricopa, Pinal and · 

.. ...... -·· -
Pima countfes through 
farmland acquisition and 
cotton-gin construction. 

A lease was negotiated 
for the expansive Mari
nette Ranch in northwest 
Maricopa County shortly 
after Mr. Boswell became 

• general manager of the J. 
G. Boswell Co.'s opera
tions. Later this property, 
at the instigation and 
recommendation ofWalter 
0. Boswell, was bought by t 

_ the.company, bringhlg the 
- company's total landhold_. 

ings in western Maricopa 
County to 20,000 acres. It 
was on part· of this land 
that Del E. Webb would 
begin development of Ari-_ 
zona's Sun Cities. in the 
: 1960s. Mr. Boswell retired 
'.in 1946 from the J. G. Bos
jwell Co. He died in 1953 in. I 
Pnoenix and is survived by i 

·two of his three s~ns and 1· 
ten grandchildren. 

In i966, the. James G.1 
-. Boswell Foundation do-' 
. nated $1.2 million toward. 
the construction of the 1 

planned hospital in Sun 1 
City. There Y{ere three : 
conditions: l) The hospital 
would serve not only Sun 
City but also the entire 
northwest Valley; 2) that it 
have the finest medical 
facilities available at that 
time; and 3) that it be 
named in memory of Wal• 
ter 0. Boswell. 

Ground was broken for 
the hospital oh Jan. 24, 
1969, and the .Walter 0. 
BosweU Memorial Hospital. 
was dedicated on Nov. 6, 
I 970. It opened to serve 
the community on Nov. 16, 
1970. 



Celebrating Our Namesake 
During 1990, the Walter O. Boswell Memorial 

, , _Hospital observes its 20th anniversary of provid
ing health care services to t~e northwest _valley . 

The hospital's board of directors, medical 
·staff, employees, volunteers and many other 

, , friends also celebrate the life of the hospital's 
namesake -- a distinguished military officer and 
business executive who made significant contribu
tion~ to the-development and economy of western 
Maricopa County. 

Walter Osgood Boswel I was born on . Dec. 19, 
1878, In Penfield, Ga., as the eldest of 10 child
ren of 'Joseph and Minnie G. Boswell . He attended 
the University of Georgia and- the U.S . Military 
Academy at West Point prior to receiving his com
mission in 1902 as a second lieutenant of infantry 
in the U.S. Army. 

\ 

After his marriage in 1909 to Ann Decker Orr 
of Pittsburgh, Penn., he served during 1910-1_915 
as Aide de Camp to famed Gen. John J. Pershing . 
He returned to the University of Georgia as a 
professor of military science from 1916-1917 and 
then served until the end of World War I as 
assistant operations officer with the First U.S . 
Infantry 

1 
Division in .. France. . 

His military accomplishments included his 
distinguished graduation from the Command and 
General Staff College and the Army War College. 
He served as executive officer in G- 2 Intelligence 
with the War Department General Staff and retired 
as a lieutenant colonel and -as executive officer of 
the 22nd Infantry Regiment at Fort MacPherson, Ga. 

Lt. Col. Boswell was in line to become Chief of 
Staff for Gen. Pershing when he was persuaded 
to take early retirement from the Army in 1931 to 
assume duties as vice president and genera l man-
ager of Arizona Operations for the J. G. Boswell 
Co. It was during this period that Mr. Boswell 
and two of his brothers expanded the company's 

farming, cotton ginning, oil milling and cattle
feeding operations in Maricopa, Pinal and Pima 
counties through farmland acquisition and cotton- , 
gin contruction. 

A lease was negotiated for the expansive Mari
nette Ranch in northwest Maricopa County shortly 
after Mr. Boswell became general manager of the 
J. G. Boswell Co. 's operations. Later, this prop
erty, at the instigation and re~ommendation of 
Walter O. Boswell, was bought by the company, 
bringing the company's total land holdings In 
western Maricopa County to 20,000 acres. It- was 
on part of this land that Del E. Webb began 
developing Arizona's Sun Cities in the 1969s. 

Mr. Boswell retired in 1946 from the J. G. Bos
well Co. He died in 1953 in Phoenix and is sur
vived by two of his three sons and 10 grand
children. His surviving sons are Brig . Gen. 
James 0. Boswell, U.S . A. Ret., Hillsborough, 
Calif.; and William 0. Boswell, who retired as 
Deputy Chief, Foreign Service Personnel, Depart
ment of State, Washington, D. C. 

In 1966, the James G. Boswell Foundation 
donated $1.2 million toward construction of the 
planned hospital in Sun City. There were three 
conditions: 1) The hospital would serve not only 
Sun City but also the entire northwest Valley, 2) 
that it have the finest medical facilities available 
at that time and 3) that it be named in memory of 
Walter O. Boswell. 

Ground was broken for the hospita l on Jan. 
24, 1969, and the Walter 0 . Boswell Memorial Hos
pita l was dedicated on Nov. 6, 1970 . It opened to 
serve the community 10 days later. 

Today, after 20 years of service, Boswell Mem
orial is a 325-bed, non-profit community hospital 
with an international reputation for excellence in 
the care of the mature adult. 

The Walter O. Boswell Memorial Hospital: 
Celebrating our history! 
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Distinguished namesake honored 
during 20th Anniversary celebration 

Boswell Memorial Hospital's 20 years 
, ,r dedicated service reflect the same com
rnittment to excellence as was demon
, trated by its namesake. 

As part of our celebration, we honor 
the lire o f the hospital's namesake --a dis
, inguished military o fficer and business 
,·xecutive who made significant contri
bu tions to the development and econ
qn,y or western Maricopa County. 

Walter Osgood Boswell, born on 
December 19, 1878, in Penfield, Geor-
1:ia, was the eldest o f 10 children o f Jo
, cph and Minnie G. Boswell. He at
tem.lcd the University of Georgia and 
graduated from the U.S. Military Acad
emy at West Point, receiving his commis
, ion in 1902 as a second lieutenant of 
infantry in the U.S. Army. 

After his marriage in 1909 to Ann 
Decker Orr of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, 
he served from 1910 - 19 J 5 as Aide de 
Camp to the famed General John J. Per
~hing. He returned to the U niversity o f 
Cieorgia as a professorof military science 
for one year and then served until the end 
tJr World War I as assistant operations 
officer wi th the First U.S. Infantry Divi
, ion in France. 

His military accomplishmenL~ include 
his <.listinguished graduation from the 
< ·ommand and General Staff College and 
the Army War 0Jllege. He served as 
executive o fficer in G-2 lntclligence with 
the War Department General Staff and 
as executive officer of the 22nd In fantry 

Regiment at Fort MacPherson, Georgia. 

Walter 0. Boswell 

Lt Col. Boswell was in line to become 
Chief o f Staff for Gen. Pershing when, in 
l 931, he was persuaded to take early re
tirement from the Army to assumeduties 
as vice president and general manager of 
Arizona operations for the J.G. Boswell 
Company. During this period, Mr. Boswell 
and two o f his brothers expanded the 
company's farming, cotton ginning, oil 
mining and ca ll le-feeding operations in 
Maricopa, Pinal an<.l Pima counties 
through farmland acquisition and cot
ton-gin construction. 

A lease was negotiated for the expan
sive Marine11e Ranch in northwest Mari
copa County shortly after he became 
general manager o f the J.G. Boswell 
Company's operations. Later, this prop-

erty, at his instigation and recommenda
tion, was bought by the company, bring
ing its total land holdings in western 
Maricopa County to 20,000 acres. It was 
on part o f this land that Del E. Webb 
began developing Arizona's Sun Cities in 
the early 1960s. 

Mr. Boswell retired in 1946 from his 
position with the company. He died in 
1953 in Phoenix and is survived by two of 
his three sons and 10 grandchildren. His 
surviving sons are Brig. General James 
0. Boswell, USA Retired, Hillsborough, 
California; and William 0. Boswell, who 
retired as Deputy Chief, Foreign Service 
Personnel, Department o f State, Wash
ington, D.C. 

In 1966, the James G. Boswell Foun
dation donated $1.2 million toward con
struction of the planned hospital in Sun 
City. There were three conditions: 1) 
The hospital would serve not only Sun 
City but also the entire northwest Valley, 
2) that it would have the finest medical 
facilities available at that time, and 3) 
that it be named in memory of Walter 0. 
Boswell. 

Ground was broken for the hospital 
on January 24, 1969, and the Walter 0. 
Boswell M emorial H ospital was dedi
cated on November 6, 1970. It opened to 
serve the community 10 days later. 

Today, after 20 years of service, Boswell 
Memorial is a 325-bcd, non-profi t com
munity hospital with an international repu
tation for excellence in the care of the 
mature adult. 
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;FClrme:r B.osw.eU · 1auded iri 'nci:tio~9r ~~IJiij!G 
By GLEN SANBERG ------------ the Forbes article was that the Bo~w~~l ~ gin~ers· irrigate ~elds keeping ·its history straighU :md~ cent~r~~Pr' ~ome~ a l~~t~rJro ,· 
News-Sun columnist , f, J~et,red in ·style modest Jim Boswell didn't men- yielding _more _P.remium-grade true . ' ~7-- /'goodfr1end·Dr.·Don

1
Bouma,Jthe 

' SUN CITY . - :--who said you --'-------....... -~-- tion that he is a ~d~ ( cotton per acre than is possible Th k. t th. . . t t ~; it soc fology"', ,professor ; .. :whose 'de~ 
' ? of "the ,deve'!'opment of Sun ci·ty. Stam_ or_d _Univer_"ity, beca_ me _a by less~nro-2-u' ~J,tve m~thods-. Nnm an s 

O 
. IS meres .• ~ e -\2·lightfultlect~ 1"-ori "The\ Super:· can't make money farming. - " ~ ~ have a trunk full of maps datinfl.J:;-. -- ·t·' ' ( W · ~~ .. ·i; / d -~ 8 

1 

It wasn't James G. Boswell JI, He related tqe excitil}_g_e~ Pacific rE:~~~ ce __ pilot-. m 100 men- operating mechanized back to .the' days when ori ···• i'.bii _.Y ,~, · . . 0~~B' h'' ~s 91: ~- llD: 
w h O F O r_b e s ~-, ~ that J~d_mL ~<?- tJi~:sfile ot ~me . World .. 7W ar --II, and beg~ is- cotton 'pickersaotlieworltror- can~ls dotted the de ' . . •. and--·,-•··;·:if_ ~.~?~.r~~~. f u . . -~~ ~rl-. ;,-~- •· 
Magazine · says · ~.. 20:000 acres_ of. :.t\Ij~on~_ •. cotton career m a ~ th_.§alll'ra~cJsco merly 'tion-e··by- 1;000- migrarit scapeWnefet e un Cities now , !I.:~ • • ,,. -

.-4~ hT ·a- · i.. D l w,,bl-. c mea~packing _plant. He had no laborers. '- ·· ---- ------ - .. -- - , . ~:,He.writes,~"Did y'ou know that 
built the biggest I'_. ,. ~, rape an ~q tvEl.. _ ~e .. i~ ... o., . t t· f . . . h' f th , __ ::est:-Thank:s to fos interest r~h.e) Liberal,'Karisas;· is the Pancake 
most advanced , - l on w hich the Suri: Cities was to m en _wn ° Jom~ng is . ~~!:. s It is the story of a man whose story of one . of the. most; ~In: Capital of-Arherica? Coming into 
and . prosperous i..~ •~ · ij,!1 be built and the partnership that ~a.:1_:~rig _ ohpei::t10!11 uhntil hl'!IS-ad vision a!l_Q_@idanc~_l:i!lhmcf'the po~an~ e~enments m creative town from 'the north one passes 

l t al · lasted thro·ugh the years of de iavo_ r to t e iami Y·. e _e_ pe scenes:_~~w:!l ed .S_uIJ.·-c .1·ty r1·~e from b d t d d a g ri c u u r ·, .. ' · · t ht t " It =-=--r::: a I t O - · - - -- agmg IS emg up a e a_n pre- ., a,- large monument consis.ting of 
t. · th , · velopment. s aig en ou a ia ermg ree O the- desert sands south of Grand d , .. opera 10n m e ,, . . A . -., serve . · h k d f 

U.S. _ .,.. It was obvious from that first m n ~on_a. · Avenue; ·e xpa rid"a nd s pread Any true history of Sun City a tugeMpabnca __ t; _mtha e P · t.Ch<!P· 
In its April 17 ,. : meeting that here was a quiet, The rest of the fascinating across the tracks to the north ere e. . ay e 1 s . e one . ey 

· F b d ~ unpretentious man ·whose ta·n- story is of_a man with a fine_ly- where he nudged one of the fin- has to place the name of James · ,served you." · .. - · ·· • 
1 

issue or es e- ,\ G Boswell II prominently along--:':'!,· . ,--'•· .. :-- , , . • "."'· ·--
' scribes this re- San ned, rugged profile concealed the honed busm_ess sense gr~spmg est modern_ hospitals in the • d th t f D 1 E w bb · F • t 'L 'b al h 
, markable man as the king of fact that he P,resided over a ~n opportunity to . modernize an country into being witli _~ ~n- si e a O e ' e . -~t-iJ rid:lrts:~r' fih~°¼~ni~'g: ~ co:. 
, cotton but he is also the nation's mu~ l!i9n-dolfar ~w ~:!>@.i!e.ss ~ndustry t~at could prosper on erous initial.Boswell gift. . .. · t . •• :· _"'i-1petition 'w#h ·ia'·· sistei- cfty r•fo 

largest grower of wheat, saff- ·opeiatioii stretching from Cali- its own without_ t_he· largess of It is the story of a man who My_recent ~olumn relatmg o.ur ;;l]:ngland in~ra pJ licake-flipping 
lower and seed alfalfa. fornia .to Au.s~r~Jia ~ a -business gove~n~ent subsidies but _by ~he has avoided the media for 20 experience with tough ~reakf~st;,n rivalry .;n which contestants. race 

. We met Mr. Boswell .in 1984 that- manages t he c;_ultivation· of app_hcation of sound scientific years and ·still modestly dis- pancakes encountered m a. l,,!q_•, ;across town flipping tender 
; · when we were writing "JUB- so;ne 160,000 treeless- aci;es, an agr~ultural methods. claims any reason to exploit eral, Kansas, ~estaurant -stirre.d .. cakes against time. . , ~ ,, 
1 ILEE, The 25th Anniversary of. area Forbes says is_ four · times / Mammoth tr~ctors _be~an to personal success by parading its up more local mterest than o~e · .. •. . . , ' . :t. _ 
, Sun City." He was gracious the size of the '.District <;if Co- !drag gangs of discs churning the virtue. He comes back to Sun would suspect. There have bee_n :,. What ., ·a pity .'.not to have 
, enough to fly here to tell us Jµmbia , IB?swell soil in 40-foot_ swipes. City once in. a while to see old commenting telephone calls, 1 known. We \yould have avoided 

first-hand about the early days What we · did not know ·until ~igh volume pumps designed by frieqds and to lend a hand in people collaring me in · shopping .I .an inten~ational incident. So~ . 
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t_'~~~ LDS Church buys 3,100 acre 
C{ Boswell Farm ne_ar Sun City 

ir: The 3,100-acre J .G. Boswell · management team continue 
Farm near Sun City West has managing the farm. 

•· been sold .for $20 million in Under manager Ned Palm
;-: cash to the Corporation of the er and office manager David 

Presiding Bishop of the Westover's supervision, the 
· Church of Jesus Christ of Waddell Boswell Farm has 
H.Latter-day Saints (Mormon). become well known and re-

, ·J • The transaction was an- spected throughout the Unit
·. nounced Thursday by George ed States for its Cactus Lane 
P Reeve, president of Reeve table grapes and citrus, veg
, Enterprises Inc., a Phoenix- etable and cotton crops. 
: . based real estate develop- The acreage includes the 
•{ ment, commercial brokerage Waddell Cotton Gin which 
l.' and investment firm special• has been in operation since 
, , izing in land acquisition for a 1953. 
• ·select group of clilents. The entire transaction was 
., completed in 23 working days 
; .. : Reeve represented J .G. from contract signing to es
, Boswell, one of the largest crow closing. 
.- farm ing o~erations in the "By using our standard 

1,'l> world, while broker John contract and by representing 
1 -~ "Jack" Rhodes , also_ of both the seller and the buyer 

, George Reeve Enterpnses, in the negotiations, we were 
· . _rep resented the Mormon\ able to kee p a relatively 
: •. Church. . large transaction fairly sim
; ~:; The church views the B?s- ple," Reeve said. 
1 1t ... wen _property _as a quahty Owen Childress, vice presi-
~ !arm mg operation. The Wad- dent of First American Title , 
n-dell Farm replaces the 870· handled the escrow on the 
~"acre East Mesa citrus ranch account 
,1;1 1which the church recently Georg·e w. Reeve Enter-
" sold. prises Inc. has closed nearly 

1
~? ,r J .G. Boswell chairman Jim $70 million in transactions 
~1•Boswell said the church re- since its inception in J uly 
;f quested that the current 1983. 

SATUROAY, MAYS, '.1984 NEWS-SUN A3 

! ;~•, ~1~o~acre ValleJ· ranch_ 
! :·::sold to Mormon Church 
I \ · .. The 3,100-acre Cactus Lane 'Reeve Enterprises Inc., handled.~ 
1
, ·.' Ranch . in the west Valley has the transaction for the J.G. · 

been sold to the Mormon Church Boswell Co., the ranch'• former • 
f (or $20 million in cash, according . owner. The Mormon Church was· 

to Phoenix land broker George represented by broker John 
1

' W. Reeve. "Jack" Rhodes of Reeve's firm. 
· .. '· Table grapes, citrus, vegeta- T~e sale end~ the ~.G. ~well : 

· . blea and cotton are grown on the farmmi operations. m Arizona, 
ft: ranch at Cotton Lane and· Peoria accor~mg to Dor11 Cr~ne of 

t

-: Avenue. The purchase by the Ree~e ~ office. T~e ~rm baa 
··Church of Jesus. Christ of Latter- · extensiv~ fa'!11 hold1~gs ID nortl_t• 
.day, Sainta includes the ranch's . ern ~hf~mia and. m Aua~aa 
. cotton gin at Waddell Road and and was ~volved 1_n developmg ·. 
:Cotton Lane. . . . . . the Sun City area with the Del E.; ... 
· 'f • • · · · , Webb Corp. - · · 

l ' t The purchase will ~eplace the, The church has asked that the . 
f mo.acre east Mesa Citrus ranch: -ianch'a, management ~~ con-. r; 
•• recently aold by ~ Mormon, -tinue overseeing operation~~. \ 
i'~ QJi~h. · · . · ·: :there, a~rding to Jim Bonle~.,•, 
I!<~-~ve, .pt~ent of George W. ~ of the_ company. . ... .. . 

'"''!' 1:-
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William 
B·oswell - I 

77, Dies 
William Whittier Boswell 

Sr .. 77, one of the founders 
of the J.G . Boswell Co., 
which at one time owned the 
land on which Sun City sits, 
died Saturday at Mills 
General Hospital in San 
Mateo , Calif. , after surgery. 

Mr. Boswell , who resided 
at Corcoran, Calif. , was the 
brot her of Walter 0. 
Boswell , for whom Sun 
City's new hospital was 
named . 

He was member of a 
pioneer fa mily which 
developed the Sun City area , 
as well as the San Juaqu in 
Valley, Calif. With his two 
brothers, Col. Walter 0. 
Boswell and Col. J .G . 
Boswell, he pioneered early 
developmen t of cotton 
production and cattle 
feeding in Arizona and 
California. 

Mr. 13 oswell was 
associa ted with the J .G. 
Boswell Co. from 1923 until 
his retirement from active 
employment in 1950. 
However. up to the time of 
his death he served on its 
board of directors and was 
consultant for many of the 
company's activities. 

For many years he was in 
charge of cattle feeding at 
t!te company's two principal 
locations. Litchfi eld Park in 
Ar izona and Corcoran. 
Calif. and he was widely 
known among catt lemen 
th roughout the Southwest. 

Memorial services were 
held Tuesday at First 
Presbyterian Church · of 
Con:oran. Interment will be 
at Sunland Memorial Park i.1 
Sun City Wednesday :1ft r r 

Continued on Page 2 

0 1-l . 933-3531 TEN CENTS 

-BOSWELL-
continued from Page l 

private memorial services at 
Sunland Chapel for members 
of the immediate family. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Walter 
0. Boswell Hospital. 

Survivors include his wife , 
Kate H. Boswell; two sons, 
William W. Boswell Jr. , 
Corcoran, and James G. 
Boswell 11 of Pasadena, 
Calif. ; two daughters Mrs. 
Kathryn B. Lavender of San 
Rafael, Calif. , and Mrs. 
Josephine B. Larsen of 
Hillsboro, Calif.; two sisters, 
Mrs. C. R. Smith of Short 
Hills , NJ ., and Mrs. Charles 
S . McWhorter of Coronado, 
Calif.; and l 0 grandchildren. 

The Rev. G. Christie 
Swain, pastor of United I 
Presbyterian Church here , 
will conduct the memorial 
services in Sun City. 

October 21, 1970 
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~WilhGm 
Boswell, 
77, Dies 

Witliam Whittier Boswell 
Sr .. 77, one of the founders 
of the J .G. Boswell Co., 
which at one time owned the 
land on which Sun City sits, 
died Saturday at Mills 
General Hospital in San 

-Mateo , Calif.. after surgery. 
Mr . Boswell , who resided 

at Corcoran, Calif.. was the 
brother of Walter 0 . 
Boswell . for whom Sun 
City's new hospital was 
named . 

He was member of a 
pioneer family which 
devel0ped the Sun City area. 
as well as the San Juaquin 
Valley, Calif. With his two 
brothers, Col. Walter 0 . 
Boswell and Col. J .G. 
Boswell , he pioneered early 
development of cotton 

. produ ction and cattle 
feeding in Arizona and 

· California. 
Mr . Boswell was 

associated with the J .G. 
Bosw.!ll Co. from 1923 until 
his retirement irom active 

_ employment in 1950. 
; However. up to the time of 
,. his death he served on its 
/ board •Jf directors and was 
; consultant for many of the 
: company's activities. 

For many years he was in 
~ charge of cattle feeding at 

the comr,any's two principal 
locations. Litchfield Park in 
Arizona and Corcoran, 
Calif. and he was widely 
known among cattlemen 
throughout the Southwest. 

Memorial servkes were 
1 held Tvesday at Firs~ 
1 Presbyterian Church · ot 

r 

Corcoran. Interment will be 
at Sunland ~ernoriar Puk i:1 
Sun. City Wednesday aft("; 

., ' - • - ~ - - • -4. 
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Continued fiom Pase 1 
private memoriaJ services at 
Sunland Chapel for members 
of the immediate family-. 

Memorial contributions 
may: be made to the Walter 
0 . -Boswell Hospital. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Kate H. Boswell; two sons, 
Willidl'- W. •-~oswell Jr., 
Corcoran, and J"-!les G. 
Boswell Ii:'-of l'kldena, 
Calif.; two -daush1.41P.:i~rs. 
Kathryn B. Lavender ~San 

- Rafael. . Calif., ..t Mrs. 
Josephine 8. Larsen of 

· Hillsboro, Calif.; two sisters, 
Mrs. C. R. Smith of Short 
Hills. NJ., and Mrs. Charles 
S. McWhorter of Coronado, , 
Calif.; and 10 grandchildren. 

The Rev. G. Christie 
Swain, pastor of United 
Presbyterian Church here, 
will conduct the memorial 
services in· Sun City. I 



' ' • . . . -1 . ·w: W. Boswe·II, Farm 
Firm Executive, Dies · __ 

, Exclusivt lo Tht r mes from ~ Sl•ff Wriltr / ,:; ··: / q .- 7 () 
. CORCORAN, Cali f. --:
Memorial services for 'Wil
Jiam W, Bos :veil, 77, a 
founder and ·former head 
of a company w ith ' va!"\. 
agricultural land ·holdings 
in the West and in Austra
lia, will be conducted at 2 
lJ,m. today in the •, First 
" ~sbyterian Church here. 

' died Saturday· in 
/ Memorial H ospital, 

San Mateo, after surgery. 
Mr. Boswell anrl a broth

er, the late James Griffin· 
Boswell, founded the 

-' J.C. Boswell Co. in Hl24. A 
third brother, the late 
\\'alter Boswell, entered 
the partnership three 
years later. 
1 'l' h e brothers started 
their business with a 440-
acre farm near here. The 
fi rm now has extensive 
holdings in Kings and Tu
lare counties, Oregon and 
Arizona as well as in Aus
tralia. 

The company raises cot
ton, grain and other crops 
and operates a large cattle 
feeding plant in the San 
Joaquin Valley. Last ·year 
alone the firm received 
nearly $4 million in U.S. 
government ·subsidies. · .. 

Mr. Boswell retired from. 
active management of the 
company in 1950, although 
up to the time of his death 
he served on the board of 
riirectors and as a consul- · 
tant. . 

He ·was acth·e in civic 
and youth organizations 
and was a past president 
,if the Corcoran· Communi
tv Foundation. 
• 11f-. Boswell leaves his 

·.vife, Kathryn; two sons, 
W. W. Jr., Corcoran, and . 
James II, Pasadena; two 
·laughters, Mrs. Kathryn 
Ca\'ender, San Rafael , and 
\h's. Josephine Larsen; 
3"illsborough; two sisters, 
:Hrs. Georgia Mc\Vhorter, 
(oronado, and Mrs. Louise 
3. Smith, Short Hill, KJ., 
md 10 grandchildren. 

Burial will be in Sunland 
·::i:emorial, Park, Sun City, I 
~riz. Arrangements are by 
he BI eds o e 1Iortuary, 
hm.:ornn. ----~---



- BOSWELL OCTOBER 1970 

WILLIAM WHITTIER BOSWELL 

William Whittier Boswell, pioneer agricultural leader in Arizona 

and California, and one of the founders of the J. G. Boswell Company, ,l 

passed away on October 17, 1970, foll01-Jing surgery at San Mateo, 

California. He was born Octob~r 7, 1893, in Pennfield, Georgia . 
• · x ··• ..... • 

~ ·:"" .. . -~· 

- He is survived by his widow, Kate H. Boswell, four children, W. 

W. Boswell Jr., of Corcoran, California, Mrs. Kathryn Lavender of 

San Rafael, ·cal., Mrs. Josephine Larsen, of Hillsboro, California, 

J . G. Boswell II of Pasadena, two sisters, Mrs. C. R.· Smith of 

Short Hills, New Jersey, and Mrs. C. McWhorter of Coronado, Cal;, 

and 10 grandchildren. 

With his two brothers, Col. Jame~ G. Boswell and Col. Walter 0. 

Boswell, Mr. Boswel.l pioneered in the early development of cotton 

productio~and cattle feeding in the state of Arizona and in 

' the San ,Joaqufo Valley in California. He v1as as~ociated with the 

J. G. Boswell Company from 1923 until his retirement from active 

employment in 1950, although up to the time of his death he served 

on its board of directors and acted as a consultant for many of 

the company's activities. For many years he 'vias in charge of cattle 

· feeding at the company's two principal areas of business, Litchfield 

Park, Arizona, and Corcoran, California, and was widely known among 

cattle men throughout the southwest. 

Memorial services will be held at the First Presbyterian Church in 

Corcoran, California on Tuesday, October 20th, and private interment 

services will be held for the immediate family at the Sunland Memorial 

Chap~l in Sun City on Wednesday, October 21st. 

Former Bosv,e 11 land is the present site of Sun City, Arizona. 

and the Walter O Boswell Memorial Hospital, to be dedicated in 

November, is in memory of Mr. Boswell's brother. 

Memorial contributions may be sent to the Walter 0. Boswell 
. . . 

Memorial Hospital, in the name of William W. Boswell. 
, ··...-1··· 
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NO SOUHG.ii!/DA ~ti: 

Walter Osgood Boswell:_ 

Born in Penfield, Georgia, "n December 19, 1878, eldest of ten 
childt"en of Joseph an<l Minnie G. Boswell. 

Att~ndcd Univ~rsity of Georgi~, Ath~ns, Georgia, and 
U. S. Military Academy, West Point, New York. 
Commissioned Second Lieutenant of Infantry, U.S. Arniy, June 1902, 

Marrit'd to Ann Decker Orr, of P:l.ttsburgh , Pennsylvania, April 1909. 

Served as Aide de Camp to General John J. Pershing 1910-1915. 
Professor of Militat"y Scienc~, Univcr:s ity of Ce·orgia, 1916-1917. 
Served with First U. s. Infantry Divi6!on in France, 1917-1918, 

as Ass:istant Operations Officer. 
Was Distinguished Grad{1at.e of the Command and Gene-i:al Sta££ College, 

also Army War College. 
Executive Officer, C-2 Intelligence, War Department General Staff, 
Retired in grade of Lieutenant Colonel as Executive Officer, 

22nd Infantry Rce1.men.t, Fort MacPherson, Georgia. 

Vice Presideq..Vand Gene,:al M.anag~r, Arizona Operations of J.C. 
Doswell Company, Phoenix, Ariionn, 1931-1946. 

Retired in 1946 from the J. G. Boswell Company. 

Died in Phoenix, Arizona, 1953; survived by three sons and ten 
grandchildren . 

Surviving sons: ~,_; / 
Brig. Gen. James O, Boswell, U.S . A. Rot,, Hillsborough , Califonda. -, f 
William O, Boswell, Deputy Chieft Foreign Scrv:ice Personnel, Department 11.J,;>/i--J 

of State, .Washington, D,C. ' 
John P. Boswell, President, Boswell-Shaw Con~truction Company, 

San trancisco, California, _ ~ 

Ouring the period Walter 0, Boswell was in charge of the company's 

operation~ in Arizona, tht company expanded its farming, cotton 

ainning, oil milling, and cattle feeding operations in Maricopa, 

Pinal and Pima Count i es, through fannl.and acquisition and cotton 

gin construction . 

Of particular interest is the fact that shortly af,.~r n,.,Jt: o ... ~ ,..,. . er . 

Boswell became the gancral manager of the company's operations, a . 
lease was negoti.1ted for the Marinet te Rauch. Later this proper t y , 

at the instigation and on the recommendation of Walt er o. Boswell, 

was bought by the company. A few years ago this same property 

-became Sun City, a part of which is to be the site of the Walter o, 

Boswell Memorial Hospital. Thus , the relationship between 

Walter 0, Boswell and this property which began over a third of a 

century ago wil~ ·continue for all time t o come. 
/ 
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Cotton pickin' days of Sun City 
.and was field of dreams . 

1 ong before Del E. Webb L . 

y JACQUE PAPPAS 
1aily News-Sun staff 
SUN CITY - Long before 
el E. Webb developed his 
.600-acre retirement' com
mnity, Sun City's golf cour
is and swimming pools were 
1e site of brothels and cotton 
elds. 
In the late 1800s, pioneers 

~gan farming land near the 
est bank of the Agua Fria 
iver. 
R.P. Davie, a businessman 
om Marinette, Wis., was 
npressed by the growth and 
>tential of the area and 
mght several thousand acres 
· land between New River 
.1d the Agua Fria. 
He named the area after his 
)metown, but eventually was 
reed to sell his land in May 
)20 to the Southwest Cotton 
o. because his sugar beet 
·ops failed. 
Southwest dug wells and 
anted cotton fields on the 
·arinette site. 
Laborers who handpicked 
.e cotton from July to May 
rmed a small community 
at some remember for its 

"house of ill repute." 
In 1936, Marinette Ranch 

was sold to the J.G. Boswell 
Co., which in turn developed 
the tract of land into one of 
the most prosperous cotton 
plantations in the country. 

Residents who occupied the 
community dwindled as ma
chinery replaced cotton pick
ers in the fields. 

Three men who lived and 
worked in the area years ago, 
recently shared their experi
ences of watching Sun City 
emerge from the Marinette 
cotton fields. 

They spoke to locals in a 
forum sponsored by the Sun 
Cities Area Historical Society. 

Hank Raymond moved to 
t h e a rea once known as 
Marinette in 1928. 

"Marinette had a nything 
you wanted in it. A general 
store, a service station, post 
office, pool hall a nd barber 
shop. We lived near where 
Sun City Country Club now 
is," Raymond said. 

Raymond started working 
for the Boswell operation in 
1944 and retired as vice pres-

Daily News-Sun photo by Stephen Chernek 

THEY WERE THERE - James G. Boswell 11, left, Hank Raymond, center, and Bob 
McMicken all lived and worked in the cotton farming community of Marinette before it 
was developed into the 8,900 acre master planned adult community of Sun City. 
ident and general manager of me to go eat lunch at the lives in Kansas, moved to 
the operation in 1962. King's Inn and we had to Marinette 71 years ago. His 

" I remember them talking stand in line to get in. It was · father served as the first gen
about building a motel here a hard thing for many of us to eral manager of Southwest 
(Kings Inn) and I thought they do - adjust to the progress. Cotton Co. 
were nuts trying to get anyone It's been a revelation to me to McMicken was vice presi
to come and eat and sleep in be part of this great achieve- dent of the livestock opera-
Marinette," Raymond said. "A ment." tions for the Boswell ranches. / 
few years later, a friend asked Bob McMicken, who now See Fields, Page 27 .... ,a, A r · - rA? 
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Boswell firm, agribusiness giant, zeroes in on politics 
h\ \l.ll l l A:vt (. RLMPEL 

. and HOGER SMITH 
Los Angeles Times 

CORCORAN - Farming did not 
spring naturally from the soil outside 
this dusty little cou on town south of 
r-rcsno. It was musc led from the 
l'art lf,' 'p'arccl hy rich pa rcel , in a 
st rugglc that began a century ago 
against stubborn geological forces. 

Men with mules and ~hovels first 
built lt·vee~ to wrrst prime farm land 
from a pri meval lake, then ,carried 
sho1guns 10 dt'fend those levees 
against sa botage in flood times. 

It was a struggle that bui l t tough 
men, vast farms and often huge prof
its in the Tulare Lake basin. And out 
of ll emerged the J .G. Boswell Co., a 
Cal ifornia farm empire. 

Col. J .G. Boswell, an aristocratic 
Georgia gentleman, founded t he 
comp,rny 55 years ago. J.G. "Jim" 
Boswc·l l 11, a Stanford-educated 
cov.boy, ~tepped from the cattle pens 
into the board room to complete what 
his uncle had started : Creation of one 
of the most successful and influential 
farm operations in California history. 

Today the Boswell farm is run 
from the 46th floor of a Los Angeles 
skyscraper where even swine breed
mg 1s controlled by computer. Jim 
Buswell , 55, a tnm and distinguished
looking businessman - missing two 
fingers he lost in a cattle roping acci
dent - presides over the farm em
pire that stretches from Corcoran to 
Australia. 

Its cr i t ics call the J .G. Boswell Co. 
"the epitome of the California agri
g1ant" 

Thr company trad1t1onally has 
kt'pl a low pulJl1r profile - no small 
lask for 0 111• of the statr's largrst 
pro1wrty owm Is and the world's 
lcad111g couun grower. 

J 1111 Bosw(• II gen!'ral ly avoids 
n·portt'r:, and agr<·ed to talk to 1 he 
l mws only 1f he wt'rc not quoH-d 

"B1•111g IJ1g 1s unpopular, 11's as 

simple as 1ha1," expla111cd a Boswell 
CXCCUt1 ve. 

Bui there 1s an important by-prod
uct of corpora te size, in add1t1on to 
efficient large-scale farming methods 
- politica l clout. The company that 
go1 its start parting 1he waters of 
Tulare Lake has discovered it also 
can change the course of political 
events. 

It took on an incumbent congress
man in Fresno last year by under
wri11ng the campaign of his little-

Water rights . _ . are as 
dear to a California 
farmer as liberty and 
democracy. 

known rival, leading to an election 
upset that got the attention of politi
cians all over the state. 

It opposed the Peripheral Canal 
proiect, a favorite of t he Brown 
Administration and most legislators 
from populous Southern California, 
which needs the water the canal 
would deliver. The company is gener
ally credited with stalling its approv
al. 

The Boswell Co. came late to poli
tics - and reluctantly. Jim Boswell 
so dislikes politicians generally that 
he refused for a long time even to 
meet a company lobbyist - former 
.Cali fornia Lt. Gov. John Harmer. 
Most letters from politicans go di
rect ly into Boswel l's "File 13," a 
waste can. 

But politics and politicians appar 
ent I y became unavoidable about 
three years ago whr n the company 
lost a histon r court battle over recla
mat 1on law Without an act of Con
gress, its executives feared, the 
comp,my faced two troubling choic
l'S. 

- Stop using vitc:JI 1rn gat1on water 
slored beh ind four feder al ly built 

dams. 1nrlud1ng l'Int' !- lat Damn on 
1he Kings River. 

- Or, st'II off most of about 90,0/JO 
iJC1cs of choice couon and barley 
land irrigated by that ater -

The J .G. Bos well Co wen t to 
Washington instead. I I swal lowed 
some old animosities and allied i tself 
with the, 65,000-acre Salyer Land Co., 
a longtime riva l in the Tulare Lake 
basin. It hired $10,000-a-month lobby
ists. It pumped more than $150,000 
11110 federal and state campaign cof
fers. 

And it got the f1 rst half of an act of 
Congress last September when the 
U.S. Senate effect ively exempted the 
company from reclamation law and 
the wholesale dismemberment of its 
San Joaquin Valley farm holdings. 

(The exemption, which also ap
plies to other big Cali fornia farmers, 
still faces a tough fight in the House 
as part of Senate Bill 14.) 

"They don't believe there's any
thing that money can't get for them," 
grouses John Krebs, the former Fres
no congressman who lost to a Bos
well-backed candidate last year. 

Indeed, the company is so big it 
made a serious bid, Jointly with Saly
er Land Co., to buy Pine Flat Dam 
from the United States. 

It also is a company enmeshed in 
a cotton industry uproar that stems 
from the company getting lucrative, 
confidential export tips after quietly 
hiring the head of a national cotton 
marketing organization. 

Yet it 1s a company about which 

l11tlc 1s known. I he J .G Boswell lo . 
' adhc1 cs rigidly to a corporate strate

gy t hat eschews publicity - even 
favorable publlclly. 

However , i ts success in the pohu
ca l arena - affecting not only the 
vast 13oswell 1r1terests but millions of 
California ns as well - has cost the 
company its cherished anonymity. 

It took something as important as 
the fight over water for the company 
to ri sk such exposure. But to the 
heirs or Col. Boswell, issu!'.!s of water 

The era of wild floods 
was about to end, but 
the age of politics and 
litigation was born. 

are issues of survival. 

Water rights, as an old Berkeley 
professor once advised Jim Boswell, 
are as '1ear to a California farmer as 
liberty and democracy. 

As recently as the Gold rush era, 
Tulare Lake occupied- an area three 
times the size of Lake Tahoe. Indians 
caught bass and trout from tule rafts 
afloat over shallow muddy lake beds 
now white with cotton. For a time 
ferry boats steamed between Bakers
field and Lemoore on a sprawling 
inland sea fed ·by Sierra rivers. 

Over the centuries rich silt depos
i ts collected in the lake bottom, cre
at ing a potential agricultural Mothe1 
Lode of frrtile soi l. Then the drought 

of lb9fi ldl tht' lake completely dry 
for the first u me and farmers came 
111. 

The yield was spectacular. Cot ton 
acreage, protected by a spreadi ng 
labyrinth of levees, produced twice 
as much per acre as in the Cotton 
Belt states. 

The bonanza attracted James G. 
Boswel l , a re ti r ed Army colonel 
whose milnary career was cut short 
when he stepped from a Washington, 
D.C., streetcar with heavy luggage 
and broke his back. 

He moved to Arizona after World 
War I and established a modest repu
tation as a gentleman cotton mer
chant. He did not smoke, drink or 
swear - but he knew how to turn 
couon into gold. 

The J.G. Boswell Co. started in 
1924 when the colonel and his youn
ger brother , W.W. Boswell, bought a 
cotton gin and 440 acres of rich bot
tom land. 

Even more significantly, the new 
company offered loans to other farm
ers - a practice that not only en
riched the company but contributed 
to rapid expansion of California's 
couon industry. 

By the m1d-1930s the J .G. Boswell 
Co. was the third largest lender to 
fa rms 111 California and had built a 
cotton ginning and marketing opera
tion second to none. 

The colonel arrived in Corcoran 
dunng a series of dry years when 
flooding was minimal and farmers 
were busy seeing who could bui ld the 

tallest levees. But the floods of the 
late 1930s were a disaster throughout 
the lake bed, the natural sump for 
the Kings and other Sier ra rivers. 

Boswell and his neighbors made 
the fateful decision to seek federal 
construction of a dam on the Kings 
River, and Congress approved Pine 
Flat Dam in 1944 . The dam soon 
removed the lake from the map. The 
era of wi ld floods was about to end, 
but the age of poliucs and li tigation 
was born. 

The Pine Flat project provided a 
double benefit - flood control and 
storage of 1mgauon water for the 
dry months of summer. Federal 
lawyers argued that farmers . using 
the irrigauon water should be hmlted 
to 160 acres, the size prescribed in 
the 1902 reclamation law. 

Wi thout such a limit. they contend
ed, U.S. taxpayers would be subsidiz
ing a water system for the benefit of 
large farming interests. The argu
ment gener ated a feud between 
Washington and the J.G. Boswell Co. 
tl)at has spanned eight administra
tions. 

I t remains unresolved today, al
though the Carter Administration 
supports a more liberal acreage limi
tation. 

The J .G. Boswel l Co. has long 
held, however, that the continuing 
threat of fl oods and the need for 
great amounts of irrigation water 
make farming in the Tulare Lake bed 
fina nc iall y risky - too ri sky for 
small farmers. 

The colonel died in 1952 before 
See Boswell. page E2 
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B,oswell: Giant in the field getting some political clout 
Pinc Flat Dam was completed. He 
was survived by his widow, the for
mer Ruth Chandler Williamson of 
The Los Angeles Times' Chandler 
family, but he left no children. 

Succeeding him was his 28-year
old nephew and namesake, J .G. 
Boswell II, called from the compa
ny's Arizona catle yards when his 
uncle was ricken. 

This was a Boswell who could 
drink, smoke and swear as well as 
any other cowboy he rode with in 
Arizona. 

But like his uncle, he proved to be 
a shrewd businessman. He immedi
ately launched the most aggressive 
farmland acquisition drive in modem 
California history - even while de
bate continued over farm size limits. 

The company owned about 20,000 
acres around Corcoran when Jim 
Boswell took over. Today it owns 
143, 170 acres of California farmland, 
(90,000 acres in the Tulare Lake ba
sin), as well as 75,000 acres of Ore
gon rangeland and a 1,200-acre vine
yard in Ar izona. It will add Kem 
Lake Farms (acreage unknown) near 
Bakersfield to its holdings next 
month. 

Boswell also is big in Australia, 

where Il is the continent's largest 
cotton grower. In the 1960s, before 
Boswell, Australia imported cotton. 
Now it is a major exporter. 

Outside agriculture the company 
owns 49 percent of a Sun City, Ariz., 
de_v~lopment in partnership with Del 
W~bCo. 

The company' is ext raordinar ily 
profitable. After-tax profits in 1976 
were $21.8 million on sales of $115.1 
million. Those three-year-old figures, 
the latest publ icly disclosed financial 
information, also showed a company 
net worth of nearly $130 million. 

J.G. Boswell Co. stock, which is 
not publicly traded, sells for about 
$500 a share - if a rare seller can be 
found among its 250 stockholders. 

Still, the Boswell empire is not 
secure. Floods are a recurring threat 
and the legal and political challenges 
are formidable. 

It was a cold and soggy night in 

1969, and Tulare Lake, like a dreaded 
ghost, had returned to its old haut. 
Rain and melting snow were rapidly 
filling the basin. The heroic dirt le
vees were all that stood between 
crops and catastrophe for cotton and 
grain fields not already Oooded. 

In the darkness Jim Boswell and 
his executive vice president, Jim 
Fisher - heir apparent to Boswell 
and endowed with a str eak of his 
boss· scrappiness - were inspecting 
some of the Boswell levees. 

·1 heir vehicle's headlights found a 
tractor belonging to Salyer Land Co. 
The history of Tulare Lake is replete 
with tales of levee sabotage by trac
tor - and dynamite - so Fisher 
jumped from the car and mounted 
the rig without hestitation . 

He was prepared to drive it into 
the I:ikc when a shotgun barrel ob
scured his view. A Salyer guard, 
unseen in the darkness, had ap
peared. 

It is a sign of changing times, 
perhaps, to note that no shots were 
fired on this night, no blood was shed. 
The confrontation ended wi th the 
arrival of angry Salyer executives in 
rhe company of lawyers and a nose
to-nose standoff of blue language 
referred by the local sheriff. 

Out of the confusion it was later 
determined that the Salyers actually 
owned a small interest in the levee 
and were there legally. 

Another levee was saved when 
Roswell lined it with 6,900 junked 

cars - all JammL-d along the water 
line where wind-whipped waves 
threatened to smash the dirt barrier. 
For a time, the company cornered 
most of the junk car market in Cali
furn;a. 

" There arc rimes you JU~l do what 
you have to do," shrngged a Boswell 
official. 

The Boswell and Salyer farm inter
ests - recognilcd today as powerful 
special interests - actually bungled 
their way into Washington two years 
ago with an ill-fated, back-door 
maneuver. 

Eager to offset the earlier court 
setback by gaming quick congressio
nal relief from the acreage-limi ting 
effects of reclamation IJw, the two 
farm gIan1s l11rcd former Lt. Gov. 
Harmer as a lobby ist. 

He persuaded a Wyoming Republi
can senator, Malcolm Wallop, to 
submit a Tulare Lake exemption 
amendment to a bill dealing with 
locks and dams on the M1s:-issippi 
River. 

The Harmer-written "Wallop 
Amendment" slipped through one 
Senate committee before it was dis
covered by critics and blasted as a 
"back-door d<'al" Immediately, Sen. 

Alan Cranston (D-Calif.) stepped in 
to kill it. 

"They thought could come to 
Wa~h1ngton and handle the United 
States Senate like they handle the 
Sacramento Legislature," fumed a 
congressional aide. 

The hard feelmgs seemed largely 
forgotten last September, however, 
when the Senate covened to debate 
an amendment to exempt the Boswell 
empire from dismemberment under 
cxIsrmg reclamation law. 

In the intervemng months Boswell 
had contributed more than $30,000 to 
19 senators. Rep. Krebs (D-Fresno), 
a loud critic of the Wallop Amend
ment. had been defeated by Republi
can Charles Pashayan, a political 
unknown heavily financed by Boswell 
and Salyer. 

Cranston took the Senate Ooor to 
lead the fight to exempt the big Tu
lare Lake farmers. A bill, S-14, al
ready exempted farms in the Imperi
al Valley, and Cranston said he want
ed 1he sa me for the Tulare Lake 
farms - if the Central Valley inter
c~ls paid more for water stored be
hind dams. 

"We had to be realistic." says a 
Cranston aide. "Otherwise, the big 

Tulare Lake farmers could still avoid 
reclamation law by not storing their 
water at Pine Flat Dam. That could 
ruin a recreational lake and possibly 
disrupt 1he water flow to smaller 
farmers as well." 

While the senator debated the is
sue. his aide conferred in the Senate 
gallery with Boswell lobbyists who in 
the preceding days had al l but 
camped outside his office. 

When the vote came, 15 of the 19 
Boswell-supported senators lined up 
with Cranston (the other four sena
tors were not present), and S-14 was 
passed with a Tulare Lake exemption 
amendment. 

"Cranston came riding out of the 
West to save them," observed a frus
trated Boswell critic in the House. 
"But they won 'l have a Cranston 
when this bill gets to the House. Here 
they've got trouble." 

In Sacramento. the Peripheral 
Canal issue is another Boswell-Salver 
success. Their lobby efforts played a 
key role in killing the Northern Cali
fornia project, a multibillion dollar 
plan to channel water around the 
Sacramento Delta en route to South-

( See Boswell. page E6 



Boswell: Agribusiness giant aims to protect land, water interests 
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cm California and the San Joaquin 
Valley. 

Thl' Metropolitan Water District 
engaged in a lobhying duel with the 
big farm interests over the vote of 
state Sen. Wi lliam Campbell, the 
Senate GOP leader from Whittier. 

Boswell and Salyer were more 
persuasive - they contributed nearly 
$4,000 to Campbell last year, includ-

" .. . But they won't have 
a Cranston when this bill 
gets to the House. Here 
they've got trouble." 

ing complimentary travel in the Saly
er ctJrr,orate jet - and Campbell 
became a key figure stalling the 
canai bill in comrmttee. 

"They have dam11 few votes, but 
morn)y seems to talk," complained 
Lyle Martin, past president of the 
Kings River Water Association, who 
says the San Joaquin Valley badly 
needs the canal. 

Boswell offi ci als condemn the 
canal as a Brown Administration 
"boondoggle" that is neither the 
cheapest nor the quickest way to 
increase water deliveries to the 
south. 

On the other hand, there are 
st rong suggestions that the J.G. 
Boswell Co. hopes that anti canal 
congressmen from Northern Califor
nia wi ll return their support when S-
14 moves into the House, probably 
this spring. 

While many give the Tulare Lake 
l'xemption little chance of survival in 
the> !louse, then• a re- others who cau
tion: " Never bet against the Bos
wells." 

"They run a kingdom that produr. 
es money and poli tica l influence, " 
ass,·rted an aide to a California con-

gressman. "They are tied in with the 
people who run the state - the 
hanks, developers and the Los An
geles Times." 

The common perception in Wa
shingt0n and Sacramento is that the 
family ties between the Boswells and 
Times Publisher Otis Chandler con
stitute an alliance between the farm 
giant and the newspaper giant. 

Col. Boswell's second wife - Ruth 
Chandler Williamson Boswell Crock
er - Chandler's aunt. Warren Wi l
liamson, her son by her first mar
riage and a cousin of Otis Chandler, 
is on the board of directors of Times 
Mirror Co., parent company of The 
Times. 

In editoria l s, The Times has 
agreed at times with Boswell, gener
ally opposing strict acreage limita
tions on big California farms. Howev
er Times editori als have strongly 
backed the Boswell-opposed Periph
eral Canal. 

"All I know is that my aunt mar
ried a Boswell," Chandler says. " I 
don't know a thing about the Boswell 
Co., and suggestions that they might 
influence our editor ial policy are 
absolutely off base. 

"Ruth Crocker has never tried to 
influence me regarding either the 
agribusiness or Boswell interests. 
And Warren Williamson has never 
even talked to me about ei ther the 
agribusiness or Boswell interests," 
Chandler says. 

The traditional low profile of the 
J.G. Boswell Co. figures to rise sig
nificantly as the date nears for a 
House vole on S-14, a vote that will 
force the company to intensify its 
lobby111g efforts. Company executives 
.fear the delicate effort could be jeop
ardized by any adverse publicity. 

lndced, some congressional critics 
have seized on a controvwsy involv
ing the Boswell Co. and Cotton Inc. , a 

marketing organization loosely su
pervised by the Department of Agri
culture. 

Cotton Inc. President J. Dukes 
Wooters was forced by Congress to 
take a $60,000-a-year pay cut in 1976 
to keep his salary below the secre
tary of agriculture's. The Boswell Co. 
then hired him in 19n as a $60,000.a
year consultant. 

Wooters subsequently r eferred 

The traditional low 
profile ... figures to rise 
significantly as the date 
nears for a House vote 
on S..14 .. . 

about $8 million in export business to 
the Boswell Co., according to Depart
ment of Agriculture documents . 
Today the U.S. Justice Department is 
probing the Wooters-Boswell relation
ship for possible civil violations. A 
federal grand Jury m Los Angeles 
declined to issue indictments. 

" It looks like a scandal," said 
Rep. Paul Findley (R-1I1.), who 
charged that the consulting arrange
ments was "a clear violation" of the 
intent of Congress. 

Jim Boswell shrugs off the criti
cism, saying everything was ap
proved by fellow cotton growers, but 
the harsh criticism from people like 
Findley can only trouble the political 
t ranquility Boswell seeks in the 
months ahead. 

Corcoran is the capital of Boswell 
Country. 

In the isolated little town of about 
6,000, at least l out of 4 working 
adults draws a J .G. Boswell pay
check. The Boswel l and Salyer com
panies togetJ1cr own majority interest 
in the local ncw!ipapcr. 

a medical team from the National 
Insti tute of Occupational Safety and 
Health (NJOSH) came to the area 
one day last year with a sophisticat
ed mobile laboratory. Farm workers 
exposed to a cotton defoliation used 
by the Boswell Co. were to be tested 
for possible neurological problems. 
But the company refused to cooper
ate, and after two weeks the team of 
doctors and technicians had to aban
don Corcoran and a $77,000 research 
project. 

"That was the tightest little com
pany town I've ever been in," said a 
federal health official after closing 
the agency's temporary rented office 
in the YMCA that Boswell built. 

Everyone from shopkeepers to 
government officials agree that Cor
coran is "a company town" in the 
best, and the worst, sense. Even the 
mildest: "Don't quote me; I have to 
live here." 

The Corcoran Journal, the only 
newspaper in town, has ignored the 
Cotton Inc. controversy although 
Boswell's involvement is front-page 
news in Fresno and in Hanford, the 
county seat. 

While the Boswell Co. is a domi
nant force in the community, it also 
is a nurturing force. There are no 
statues of the colonel in the city park, 
but there is a Boswell science wing at 
the high school, a Boswell-built hospi
tal and the YMCA. 

would ·do," said City Manager Tom 
Smith. 

But the company's critics point to 
another side of the J .G. Boswell Co. 

In the spring of 1978, Tulare Lake, 
fed by rain-swollen streams and a 
massive Sierra snowpack, made a 
brief comeback. About 55,000 acres, 
most of it Boswell's, was under wa
ter. 

Ignoring orders from the state 
Reclamation Board and the com
plaints of some small neighboring 
farmers, the company installed a 
series of large, semi-permanent 
pumping stations and began draining 
some of the flood waters into dry 
canals. 

Boswell officials justified the 
hasty action, saying it was an emer
gency. Others saw it as a classic 
confronta tion between the corporate 
giant and the small farmers who 
feared Boswell drainage would add 
damaging seepage to their already 
rain-soaked fields. 

One night a Boswell pump station 
guard was chased off by rifle shots 
and the pumps destroyed by fire and 
gunshots. 

The pump controversy is one of 
the latest to fan the charges of "cor
porate arrogance" leveled by Bos
well critics. 

One of the company's most persis
tent cri tics is George Ballis, a land 
reform advocate who has spent near
ly 20 years fighting to break up the 
farm giants. He runs National Land 
for People out of a musty, sagging 
shed on a small Fresno farm. 

And through the J.G. Boswell 
Foundation, more than $2 million a 
year goes to charitable causes in 
Corcoran and around the country, 
particularly youth-oriented pro
grams. 

Planned for Corcoran in the near 
future are a Boswell industrial park 
and a Boswell condominium project. 

Annually he leads bus tours of the 
vast holdings of Tulare Lake farmers 
- tours he calls " visits to the scene 
of the crime " 

"Without their investment in this 
community I don' t know w!iat we 

" Size breeds arrogance," Ballis 
says. " Small farmers aren't any 
better people than Jim Boswell , they 
just aren' t big enough to be arro
gant." 

The future of J.G. Boswell Co. is 
very much wrapped up in the future 
of California water . 

Environmentalists are battling to 
keep dams out of Northern California 
ri vers, Southern California wants a 

_ greater share of the water than is 
· available and state bureaucrats are 
arguing for regulation of groundwa-
ter pumping in farm regions. 

In days past Boswell won i ts bat
tles with shovels and muscles. Today 
it is battling with politica l contacts 
and contribut ions. By wh atever 
methods, it intends to keep winning. / 



The James G. Boswell Foundation / 
101 WEST WALN UT STREET 

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 911 03 
(626) 583-3000 • FACSIMILE (626) 583-3090 

Ms. Phyllis Street 
President, Board of Trustees 
Sun Cities Area Historical Society 
1080! Wes~ Oa!r.mont Dri" ':' 
Sun City, AZ 85351 

Dear Ms. Street: . 

January 7, 2000 

On behalf of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Boswell II, and the other trustees of 
The James G. Boswell Foundation, I am pleased to enclose our check in the amount of 
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000). 

This grant is made largely in recognition of Jane Freeman and her work with the 
Sun Cities Area Historical Society. 

Jim and Roz would like this grant to be classified as unrestricted so that it may be used to 
satisfy the most pressing needs of your organization. 

Sincerely, 

d c:)wAA..- G.-14::=--
James A. Henry 
Executive Director 

Enclosure 

cc: Mr. & Mrs. James G. Boswell II 



SUN CITIES AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Mr. James A Henry 
Executive Director 
The James G. Boswell Foundation 
101 West Walnut Street 
Pasadena, California 91103 

Dear Mr. Henry, 

January 12, 2000 

On behalf of the Board of Trustees of the Sun Cities Area Historical Society I 
want to express our gratitude for the very generous gift which your 
Foundation has granted to our organization, in recognition of Jane Freeman 
and her work with the historical society. 

Your grant of Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000) will enable us to meet many 
of the pressing needs which we have and we will make every effort to use 
the money wisely. Your trust in us is appreciated and we want to continue 
preserving the history of the Sun Cities in a manner in which Jane Freeman 
will be pleased. Jane does give us good advice! 

It was a pleasure to have Mr. and Mrs. Boswell at our celebration yesterday. 
Their many friends were delighted to see them and we were honored to have 
them with us. 

Thank you again for your generous grant. 

Sincerely, 

Phyllis Street 
President, Board of Trustees 

10801 Oakmont Dr. • Sun City, Arizona 85351 • (602) 974-2568 



SUN CITIES AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Boswell II 
Tucson, AZ 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Boswell, 

January 12, 2000 

It was indeed an honor to have you at our celebration yesterday. We share in 
recognizing the work which Jane Freeman has done for the Sun Cities Area 
Historical Society and to receive such a generous gift from your Foundation 
in her honor makes us aware of our responsibility to use it wisely. 

On behalf of our Board of Trustees I want to express our gratitude for this 
grant of Fifty Thousand dollars ($50,000), and assure you that it will be used 
to meet the most pressing needs of our organization. We appreciate the 
interest you have shown in the efforts we are making to preserve the history 
of the Sun Cities and we trust that with the help which you have given us we 
can achieve a greater standard of excellence. 

Thanks to both of you for sharing your time with us. It truly made our day! 

Sincerely, 

Phyllis Street 
President, Board of Trustees 

10801 Oakmont Dr. • Sun City, Arizona 85351 • (602) 974-2568 



THE JAMES G. BOSWELL FOUNDATION 

Sun Cities Area Historical Society 

Bank Checking Acco Unrestricted Grant 

1ll/OO 
1396 

L_.I(_ - 50,000.00 

50,000.00 



July 13, 2007 

Jane Freeman 

JAMES G. BOSWELL 

POST OFFICE BOX 413 

KETCHUM. IDAHO 83340 

Sun Cities Area Historical Society 
10801 Oakmont Drive 
Sun City, AZ 85351-3317 

Dear Jane: 

It was sure great to hear from you! 

I haven't been to Arizona in many years and am very 
glad to hear that you 're well. Your squib on the history 
of Sun City is reasonably accurate so I won't take any 
license to change it. 

I'm living in Sun Valley, Idaho and all is well with me. 

Once again, thanks for your note. 

Much love, 


